
59 Tamworth Drive, Helensvale, Qld 4212
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

59 Tamworth Drive, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1984 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/59-tamworth-drive-helensvale-qld-4212


$1,088,000

Welcome to the market this magnificent residence that is sure to impress! As you arrive at your destination in one of

Helensvale's most sought-after streets, you'll find this beautiful property that give the feeling of space however allowing

you to be in complete privacy and tranquility that you'll seldom want to leave.As you cross the quaint bridge and enter the

front door you'll be met with picturesque views, high ceilings, polished timber floors, fireplace for those chilly nights and

alluring charm making it the perfect entertainer for the growing/ extended family, home business, day spa/ health retreat

or additional income opportunity. With side access and a fully fenced 1984m2 yard, this home offers the astute buyer a

wonderful opportunity at securing their very own piece of paradise.Spacious open plan living areas & dining Great sized

entertainers' kitchen featuring loads of cupboard space and stainless steel appliances including dishwasherMedia

roomMaster bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe plus3 good sized bedrooms with built in robes StudyBathroom with

separate toilet LaundryMassive under house workshop or storage area legal height to be converted to extra living/ or

business – currently being used as car storage and workshop.Air conditioning and fans throughout Solar powerSide

access to fully fenced 1984m2 yardMultiple outdoor entertaining areas perfect for alfresco dining and entertaining with

stunning outlooksLots of storage spaceWater tankAn array of fruit treesPlenty of flat grassed area at the rear and room

for a poolThis beautiful home should be on the top of your inspection list, with ease of travel both North and South bound

on the M1, close proximity to public transport, fantastic private and public schools, shopping centres, childcare centres. To

avoid disappointment please attend the first open home or alternatively call Tennille Glassop and Matt Willson your local

experts to arrange a private inspection.


